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Spotlight

Choir orchestra to team up in performing Haydn Mass
By D'ANN PLETCHER Orchestra have performed together. In

addition to "Mass at Time of War," the
choir will sing a motet by Heinrich
Isaac a cappella, and the orchestra will
play a J.S. Bach piece, rescored by
William Walton.

But the, opportunity to work together
on Haydn's Mass is what has proved
the real source of inspiration for both
choirand orchestra members. "It's been
a fantastic experience," said bass solo-

ist Joel Fox. "It's very inspiring to hear
your friends out there sawing away on
the violin instead of professionals
it's euphoric. It's a surprise to hear the
degree of precision and quickness. I
never knew how good they (the orches-

tra) were."

Angela Gomes, who plays first cel-

list and accompanies Fox in a musical
dialogue at the end of the Gloria move-

ment of the Mass, said that the com-
bined sounds of the orchestra and choir
were magnificent and powerful, but
that the achievement of this brilliance
was a challenge.

"With a choir, you are listening to
something besides yourself. This takes
a lot of concentration," she said.

The improved quality of the orches-
tra is one of the reasons the group is
able to tackle such a difficult piece, said
Andrea Bath, first violinist and con-certmast- er.

As a senior, Bath has seen three
changes in conductors. But the current

duce a tone of foreboding." Sudden
shifts from a minor to a major key also
create an element of surprise, but the
basic feeling is one of exultation in
praise for God, he said.

While choir and orchestra members
hope their combined performance will
become a tradition on campus, Bleat-

tler advised students to grab the chance
to witness UNC's musical talent while
it's available. "It's a rare opportunity,
and a glorious piece of music," he said.
"It's just too much talent to pass up."

The Carolina Choir and the UNC
Symphony Orchestra will present their
combined concert Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
Hill Hall Auditorium. Admission is free.

conductor, Tonu Kalam, is now in his
second year and has done a good job
recruiting new musicians and strength-
ening the important string section, Bath
said.

Though both the choir and orchestra
will also be performing separately, the
Haydn Mass is what the groups are
most excited about.

Harry Bleattler, the tenor soloist,
finds the historical background of the
piece very relevant to its tonal and
thematic qualities.

"Haydn's version of the Mass, which
is traditionally composed of five move-
ments, was written as Napoleon's troops
were on the move toward Austria. This
means Haydn was writing from the

point of view of the victim. The piece
asks God to end the war. It is very
moving a pleading for God to end
the craziness," he said.

"The Agnus Dei, the fifth and final
movement, has a distant sound of drum
rolls and cannons going off in the dis-

tance. It is a poignant way to end."

But "Mass at Time of War" is not all
foreboding and somber. Bleattler said
the Benedictus, in which he performs a
solo, was very light. "It's a slower
piece, where other parts of the piece are
upbeat and fast."

The general feeling of the work is
positive, Fox said, though there are
"sudden harmonic changes which pro

Staff Writer
It isn't often that UNC students are

given the, opportunity to hear an 80-voi- ce

choir and orches-
tra perform Franz Joseph Haydn's
"Mass at Time of War."

The opportunity is even rarer when
those 80 voices and 40 instruments
belong not to professionals, but to fel-

low students.
. But for the first time, students in the
Carolina Choir and UNC Symphony
Orchestra will present the classical
masterpiece at 8 p.m. in Hill Hall
Auditorium.

This concert marks the first time the
Carolina Choirand the UNC Symphony

Carrboro's ArtsCenter to play host to jazz pianist Chick Corea
and two members of the Chick Corea
Elektric Band, bassist John Patitucci
and drummer Dave Weckl. The move
to an acoustic sound brings Corea back
to his early roots in jazz. As the leader
of the Akoustic Band, Corea also re-

turns to his first instrument, the piano.
Born in Massachusetts, Corea began

playing piano at age 4. One of his
strongest musical influences was his
father Armando, a bandleader in the

By BEVIN WEEKS
Staff Writer

For 20 years Chick Corea has been
thrilling jazz and blues piano fans with
his electrifying talent.

Tonight Corea brings the latest in-

carnation of his talent, the Chick Corea
Akoustic Band, to the ArtsCenter in
Carrboro for two performances, at 7
p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

The Akoustic Band comprises Corea

panded, said Bett Wilson, ArtsCenter
communications director.

Corea is "one of the most honored
jazz musicians in the world," Wilson
said.

The layout of the theater at the
ArtsCenter should provide an excellent
setting for Corea's performance, Wilson
said. The theater holds 400 people,
with seats right up to the stage. To see
Corea up this close "is going to be
great," she said.

The Chick Corea Akoustic Band will
perform tonight at 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
at the ArtsCenter in Carrboro. Tickets
are $18. For more information, call
929-ART- S.

1930s and '40s. Corea grew up listen-
ing to Beethoven and Mozart, as well as
to Charlie Parker and Horace Silver.

Corea's music has also been greatly
influenced by some of the first musi-

cians he worked for. These artists, in-

cluding Horace Mann and Mongo
Santamaria, instilled in Corea a love
for Latin American music, and his music
still carries a feel for that sound.

In the late 1 960s, Corea worked with
several influential jazz musicians, and
in 1 968 hejoined the Miles Davis Band.
As a member of that band, he played the
electric piano on the milestone album
In A Silent Way.

From 1969 to 1971, Corea was the
leader of Circle, one of the most impor

tant bands in free-for- m improvisation.
After Circle broke up, he formed an-

other group, Return to Forever.
That band initially produced Latin

music, but by 1974, Corea found him-
self at the forefront of the jazz fusion
movement, as Return to Forever led the
way in the development of that style.

Since the late 1970s, Corea has re-

corded and performed in many forms,
from fusion to jazz to classical. He has
collaborated with artists including
Herbie Hancock and Friedrich Gulda.

Since 1975, Corea has won seven
Grammy awards and has been nomi-

nated for 10 more. He also earned the
titles of 1974 "Jazz Musician of the
World" from Jazz Forum magazine

and 1988 "Musician of the Year" from
Jazz Life magazine.

The Chick Corea Akoustic Band was
formed out of requests Corea received
to do trio performances in Europe. He,
Patitucci and Weckl developed a reper-
toire and began performing as the
Akoustic Band in between their work
with the Elektric Band.

The trio's debut album, Chick Corea
Akoustic Band, was released earlier this
year. The album is a collection of jazz
standards and original Corea works.

Corea's appearance at The ArtsCen-
ter is a special performance of the
center's Sunday Jazz Series. The pro-

gram began quietly six years ago with
local bands, and has gradually ex

At Planned Parenthood, You're a Person.
Not Just A Patient.

Your Own Apartment. Now You Can Afford It. o
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Home Made Specials this week:

Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce

Beef Tips over Rice
$4.25

Both served with tossed salad frgarlic bread.

Serving breakfast, lunch & dinner
OPEN 7:30AM-11P- M Mon-F- ri

8:00AM-11P- M Sat & Sun
942-729- 8

Planned Parenthood professionals care
about your health. Your feelings. Your
privacy. And your right to the best in
family planning services and personal
health care at an affordable price.

Complete birth control services.
Pregnancy testing and counseling.
Gynecological exams yearly
check-up-s, Pap tests, breast exams,
treatment for common infections
Cervical caps and morning after pill
now available
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967-223- 9 Kingswoodg
Kroger Plaza, Chapel Hill 942-776- 2

Special Rates for Students
EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY 96 -- 22J I Mon.-F- ri. 9--6; Sat. 10- -5

Up to your ears?
Dig yourself out witha
deal on an IBM PS2.

IF YOU CAN TAKE CHARGE HERE,
YOU CAN TAKE CHARGE ANYWHERE

'i IS- -

Before you get snowed under with work tliis year, get an IBM
Personal System2. Choose from five different packages of hard
ware and software now at special low student prices. Each
system comes with easy-to-u-se software loaded and ready to go!
What's more, when you buy your PS2, you will get a mouse
pad, a 3.5-in- ch diskette holder, and a power strip all free.
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Today's Navy offers you one of the best opportunities to develop leader-
ship experience.

It's experience that has given a boost to many brilliant careers in and out
of the Navy. And it's an inherent part of a Navy officer's professional
development.

Management openings in finance, inventory control and purchasing,
the sciences, engineering, and technical fields offer a wide variety of
opportunities to work in a challenging environment that can be very
rewarding.

Exceptional benefits include free medical and dental care, 30 days of
paid vacation each year, plus tax-fre- e allowances.

Minimum qualifications require a BA or BS degree, United States citizen-
ship, and security clearance. An aptitude and physical test are required.
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And thats not all. iou re also entitled to a special low
price on the PRODIGY service, too.

And aside from all tliis, three of the most popular
IBM Proprinters are available at special low prices

"T41.li STDon't get left out in the cold! Olfer ends February 15, 1990. Come in today.

How're you going to do it? PS2 it!
See the IBM PS2 at

hop Computers
Student Stores

PLEASE ATTEND LT. REED1 S PRESENTATION AT THE
BLACK CULTURAL CENTER ON

NOVEMBER 15 AT 4 :00 PM.
FOR MORE DETAILS CALL LT. REED IN RALEIGH

AT

Ask abci the ZgT
Ask to speak to the

IBM Collegiate representative
or call ext. 7966

r IBM PS2 Loa- n-

: v for Learning Ififp
You are Tomorrow.
You are the Navy.NAVY OFFICER

This offer is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS2 Model 8530 E21. 8550 031. 8555 061 or 8570 E61 through February 15. 1990 The preconfigured IBM PS2 Model 8525 001 is
available through December 31, 1989 only Orders are subject to availability Prices are subfect to change and IBM may withdraw the promotion at any time without written notice
IBM Personal System2 and PS2 are registered trademarks ot International Business Machines Corporation PRODIGY is a registered service mark and trademark of Prodigy Services Company, a partnership
of IBM and Sears

"Proprmter is a trademark ot International Business Machines Corporation f'lBMCorp 1989


